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INTERACTIONS

CONSISTENCY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operation</th>
<th>Interaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select</td>
<td>Tap To Select One Glyph&lt;br&gt;Lasso To Select Multiple Glyphs&lt;br&gt;Swipe On Axis To Select Glyphs Between A Range Of Values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td>Pinch On View For Fixed-Aspect Ratio Zoom Pinch On An Axis For Zooming In One Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>Select Glyphs, Then Tap “Keep-Only” Or “Remove” Button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View Data</td>
<td>Select Glyphs, Then Drag Table From Below</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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